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My
First Tim,e

.sister with me. It was at Ingersoll that I
met, for the first time. someone else
just like me. I was relieved. Finally,
someone could help me get \\hat I
neeJed

Like many transsexuals, [ 1-.new from
a ver::,, early age that something JUSI
didn't make sense. Why ,\asn't I happ)
being thought of as a girl? Why did I
have these fcd111gs of being a boy'1
D1dn ·t every girl actually want to be a
boy, but just hide those feelings really
well? Or, was it just me? Why couldn't
I JUSt grow a penis? When these ques
tions couldn't or wouldn't be an
swered. I withdre'w and acted like the
girl that I thought everyone around me
wanted me to be. Bur I a/ways held to
the belief, even as a child. that there
1, as a way to stop the facade. When I
got old enough. I'd stop pretending.

I got some refimal infonnation and
began therapy. My therapist worked
with me to get people around me edu
cated on m:> impending 1rans1tion.
Within three months of starting ther
apy, I began my hormone therapy. My
voice began to change immediate!:>
Those folks who were unaware of the
upcoming event questioned my change
in attitude and drop in voice, but never
guessed what I was going through.
Within six months of walking through
the doors of Ingersoll, I was announc
ing at work that I was going in for che�t

I remember the first time I sought
help. I had brot...en up with m� girl
friend and had nothing stoppmg me. l
believed that I "'as putting my life at
stake I had a great Job. my o,, n apart
ment. and fo/1-.s I called friends. Was I
willing to gamble away all this should
Ill) transition not be accepted'1 Did I
reall) have a choice? I called Ingersoll
Gender Center and left a message ask
ing for infonnation on ho\-\' to go about
changing my sex. The person who an
S\\ ered the message suggested I come
in on a Thursday night and talk to a
facilitator. Was I ready to face some
thing I'd only dreamt aboul for most ot
m: life? Yes. now \\as 1hc time.
It was a cold and ram) night 111 Seat
tle (not unlike a maJority or the nights
in this great city of ours). I was terri
fied. So much so. that I brought my

They knew exactly
what I was talkin?:
about when I discussed
issues related to my
transitioning.

is evolving into a differ
ent format. This is an
experiment a1 this point
to find out just what we
can do to provide a
readable professional
looking product that
you will enjoy and find
informational at the
same time.

We may

move this to basically
an on-line publication,

reconstruction surgery and that I would
be returning to work as male. [n record
time. my life dream had been rea1J7ed.

which we can hardcopy

Shortly after transitioning, I began vol
unteering for Ingersoll Gender Center.
I wanted to give something back for
what Ingersoll had given to me. ! began
co-facilitating the FTM Support Group.
At the time J had shown up, we had less
than a handful of auentlccs. Wtthin a
:,ear. dot.ens of guys were coming out
of 1he closet. It was strange, having
been a mmorit} tor so long, to sit in a
room with a group of other fl Ms and

For the time being, as

cvntmued 011 page 2

as necessary.

they say1 "Stay tuned to
this station."
Denise Ottoson, Act
ing Editor
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to be one of many They knew exact I)
what I was talk.mg about when I dis
cussed issues related to my transition
ing. Most of them had gone through
what I was expenencmg, and some
even had hints or how to handle future
events I didn't have ro pretend an)
morc.
The FTM communil) has experi
enced an incredible growth over the
past half do7en years. With the boom
in Internet access, FTM'.'> from around
the \\Orld are communicatmg, ex
changmg information and learning
from one another FTMs who transi
tioned decades ago are nO,\. coming
back out of the closet to re-enter the
ever gro,� mg TS TG community. rTM
organizations are sproutmg up all over
the place. In August 1995, fTM lnter
nauonal held our first-ever fl M Con
ference of the Americas in San Fran
cisco. CA It was :i re�oun<lmg success.
\\ 1th FTMs commg in from all over the
world. Friends were maue, contacts
were established. and ideas were ex
changed. There have been two more
prosperous FTM Conferences or the
Americas ( I 996 1r1 Sea1tle and 1997 111
Boston. Massachusens) following this
initial success.
Additionally, the True Spirit Confrr
encc in Marylund just held its second
annual conference and other FTM pro
grams have been mcludcd m tradition
ally Ml (·-held conferences.
Ingersoll's FTM activities have
grO\.\ .n over the past few years as well.
FTMs arc taking an acuvc part in In
gersoll's growth I've Joined the Board
as Director of f"TM Resources and was
able 10 gLt eight FTfvh tn vnluntecr tn
facilitate our FIM Support Group�
Our suppun groups ntJ\\. run m11:e a
month·

2nd Tuesday of ever) month,
7:30-9:30 p.m. and 4th Saturday

of every month, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
In add1tion, Jude Patton offers a
Group Therapy session for FTMs the
last Saturday or every month. 7-8:30
p.m. 111 Suite I 02 or the same buildmg
Ingersoll is in. llis wife. Carolyn. of
fers an SO partner support group at the
same ttme as Jude's Group Therapy
session down the hall 111 Suite I 06.
Wr:: began showing documentaries.
The most recent. "You Don't Know
Dick. Courageous Hearts of Transsex
ual Men" 1s a documentary about six
FTMs from around the country. This
film was shown during the Gay and
Lesbian Film Fesuval here in Seattle
and received numerous awards. This
was initially shown in January during
our firsc Sunday Social. and we pre
sented it again March 8'h_ For mforma
tion about future showings, call Inger
soll at (206)329-6651.
And, of cour\e, this year, F rMs arc
taking an active part in l:.sprit '98. fhis
will be the first year that the program
will include activ111es by FTMs, for
rl .Ms and about FTMs The program
promises to be educational for FlMs
just commg out. long-timers, MTFs,
and those JUSt plain mterested 111 FTM
issues.
fhesc are excitmg time� Much ha\
happened in the past six years. I'm
really looking forward to the next six'
David

LOOKING FOR FtM GROUPS
AND INFORMATION?, call
Ingersoll at (206)329-6651 or
David at (253)859-1053.

Tl-IE T-PEOPLE
by Maxi i Villafan
THE T-PEOPLE are a year-and-a-half
old Seattle group "dedicated to the
pursuit of maximum fun -- and political
freedom -- for people who bend, blend,
or transcend gender in any way, shape
or form."
THE T-PEOPLE meet at least twice a
month at Ingersoll Gender Center and
other locations around Seattle. T
PEOPLE have been known to haunt
Bill's Off Broadway, pool halls, parks,
and various cozy homes around town.
Whether you are butch, femme, female,
male. androgynous, intersexed, other,
or other-worldly -- THE T-PEOPLE
would love for you to join us as we
party, mingle, kaffeeklatsch, and plot
the consolidation of trans poltical
power!
A typical at-home meeting involved a
quick catch-up on T-PEOPLE beeswax,
followed by generous helpings of exo
tic pizza and homebrewed beer and
cider.
We rented a van recently, taking a road
trip to Bellingham, where we visited
The Cinderella Circle, a terrific trans
rap group to the north! Afterwards. we
shared pleasant conversation and great
food at a picturesque (but reasonably
priced) Greek-Italian restaurant. Every
one was quite friendly. We had no
shortage of casual blab and humor to
make the dri',e up and back seem short.
THE T-PEOPLE support any person
who moves across gender lines. Or
redefines them. Or defies them out
right.
Instead of slicing society into ever
more thin slivers of group identity,
THE T-PEOPLE proclaim, "We (too)

are EVERYWHERE!" Meaning that
trans people are already part of any
conceivable group, including hetero
sexual men and women; lesbians, gay
men, and bisexuals; all minority and
majority groups; and all political stripes.
This fact would be obvious, except that
trans people have lagged behind LGB
folks in creating visibility, under
standing, and acceptance. THE T
PEOPLE are working to change that.
One member of our group addressed the
twin issues of diversity and inclusion
well by saying, "Too frequently I have
seen personal disputes and misunder
standing rip through the community.
We all carry baggage and scars that get
in the way of working with people who
are different. But we are all on the same
side. THE T-PEOPLE is a group for
ALL trans people, partners, and
supporters. Part of our mission is
building community. This is a learning
process for all of us. Not everyone
understands everyone else's concerns

and difficulties. That's OK. because as

we continue to evolve we will become
more aware and more sensitive. No one
else is going to support and defend us -
we have to do it for each other. I am
absolutely convinced that we will."
continued on page 5

From
the
Founder
Ingersoll is for all.
These simple words tell
the complex story of our
work here at the center.
Hundreds of people over
21 years have given their
time and their love to
keep us on track towards
this dream of service.
Have you seen how
great ideas sometimes
fall to division? Have
you seen how simple hu
man hopes have been
lost because of argument
and separation? We have
often thought of these
problems and have re
turned again and again to
the simplest answers: In
gersoll is for al!.
We have joined the
others in our community
who are dreaming and
building a world without
discrimination; a world
open to the full explo
ration of self and iden
tity. We are part of a fine
unity among all the ques
tioning and exploring
people of our communi
ties. By listening we
learn of the needs that
are here around and
among us. By listening
and learning we become
partners with our clients
and friends. And by
keeping in mind the suu
plest of guides we held to
the worktlf we pledged
years ago:
Ingersoll is for all!
-Marsha Botzer

Poem

by Michele Overrein

Violets are red and Roses are blue,
in this mixed up genderland ofme and you.
Yes, Violets arc read as they walk down the street,
and sometimes they pass if they act quite discrete.
And Roses are blue, actually passive agress1ve,
watch out there, old Rosie, you're becoming obsessive
And they'll ship us all off to the home for old flowers,
and the )'ears \\ill roll by m a matter of hours.
Snap out of it, girls, you· II make yourselves batty,
your makeup will run, your wig will look ratty.
We must find some help. don't fail us, llarry,
We'll OD on Premarin and won't that be scary.
Maybe Harry could help me interpret my dream.
Sausages? Butcher knives? What could II all mean"
Vio1e1 1s not a 1:anssexual menace.
lives \\ith an FTM now known as Dennis.
And Rose. she scrimped and she saved all her cash.
now post-op she's gorgeous and no gender trash.
And if on some Friday you 're looking for thrills,
Just stop by and say hi, they're always at Bill's.
So pra} to St. Benjamin in the middle of the night,
and you' II find a gender that fits you JUSt right.

WANTED ALIVE AND
KICKING!

Writers, editors and assorted
other folks to (voluntarily
bless you) help \vith THE

INGERSOLL MESSAGE.

Growth of Ingersoll
Gender Center
b: Denise R. Ottoson
Over the past year the Ingersoll BoarJ
of Directors has taken lln transfonning
the organization into an increasingly
more effect1\ e and efficent
body
commirted to service to an:,,one who
has concerns and questions about
gender
Through a sencs of"forwards" {ralher
than "retreats"). che Board has tackled
such thmgs a!> increasing the size of the
group meeting room. adding a new
facilitator's office. computerizing the
financial system. re-establishmg Sun
day social activities, doing grea1er
outreach, finding enough money to pay
m11111num supends to office staff.
rcvualizing 1he corps of information
and reforral phone \ olunteer�, and
recruiting ellect1vc board members
Having handled a number of the nitt)
griny items on our to-do list. the Board
\\ ill- at i1s Ma) forward return 10 the
task of envisioning the future It 1s
committed to crcatrng the mountam it
½ill then begm 10 climb. In the June
issue of The MeJ.H1g, we \\ 111 describe
that mountain At that time we \\ ill
undoubtedly also begm looking for
people 10 climb the mountam \\llh us
by providing e»pcrtise, funding. and
01her resources

T-PEOf'Lt. conwmedjrum page 3
On the political front, THE T-PEOPLI::.
have issued a statement against 1-200,
the ba !lot measure Washingtonians will
\otc on in No\emher, calling 11 "an
attack on affirmative action," and
offering "�upport to other students,
educators, and members of the
workforce who understand that we work
together or we fall apart as a society and
as an cconom 1 "
T-Pl:.OPLE do not have to agree on
c·..:r) issue or participate 111 every
political action, and that keeps things
exciting' THE T-PEOPLE provide a
social glue for a motley crew of views.
It's cool just to fight for your right to
part) !
Fuwre 1-PEOPLE projects include
networking with the greater queer
community and interacting with the Cit}
of Seattle Commission for Sexual
M111orit1es.
for more information. contact·
THL I -PEOPLE
P.O. Box 2514
Seattle. WA 981 I I
(206) 3 2 5 -0085/(206) 244-5629
email· t-pcople((!geoc1t1es.com
LJ [l [l

EMERALD CITY
(206)827-9494

Phones Answered Tuesdays
MUCH THANKS THIS f>AST
MONTH TO:

7:00 p.m. - 1 0·00 p.m.

Our ne\\est board rncmhcr Sara
l'hillip5
PR!Df I OLIN DA'! ION
P•\NGAIA FOllNDATION

For Crossdressers. Meetings and
social gatherings. Safe, discreet, and
confidential. A place to be!

Referral

Therapists
Sandra L. Fosshage,
M.A.
(206 )286-6005

Sandra L. Johnson,
Ph.D. Lie. #1328
(206)322-20 1 2

Howard E. Leonard
Ph.D. Lie. #989
(206)329-5255

Jude Patton
CMHC, CMFT, PA-C
(425)787-5094

Bryant Vehrs, M.A.
(206)623-5244

K. K. (Robby) Robbins
(509)880-8 1 1 1

T�IE
I='JGERSOLL
CAL END.AR
SUNDAY. /\PRIL l9th - DANCl!
\\ith lessons, �o come one, come all.
From 2.00 p.rn. to finish ar the Com
munity Room at SCSSM, 1820 I .
Pine (across \fadison from Inger
soll)
SUNDAY, "1AY I ?ch TOPIC SO
CIAL at Ingersoll, 2-'i p.m. Put it on
your calendar, details next time.
REGULARLY SCI !EDU! ED
Wednesda) l vening Group- 7:30 to
9 30 p.m for pre- and post-op fS
folks. Rcterral needed
Thursday Evening Group 7.00 to
9:00 p m Open drop-in group. Thi�
ia a good place to contac.t the Inger-

5011 Center for the lirn time. All arc
welcome in this facilitator-guided sup
port group. lnd1v1dual wn�ultat1011 is
avaiiabk and rubl1c,1t1ons are available
for purchase
Fnday Evening Group 8·00 to 10.00
p 111 Open support group for anyone
w11h gend,;:r questions The longest
lived group of its kind in the U S
Structured discussion. facilitator-led.
All lnger�oll groups have a suggested
group fee of S I 0 and $5 1111111rnum.
AFFILIATCD GROUPS:
FtM Specialty and fherapay Groups
one Tuesday and one Saturday a
11101th. Contact David for more infor
rnat10n (253)859- 1053
Amazing Changes· Closed AA group
for the r-commun111es. 12-Stcp fradi
tio11. Mondays 6 00 to 7 00 p.m. at the
Ingersoll Center.

\

Ingersoll Gender Center
Suite 106
1812 East Madison Street
Seattle, WA 98122-2843
(206)329-6651

ECFTMG
p . o . Box 6 0 5 8 5 n
Fl orence statio
Northampton , NY

01060

